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International PresidentMews.
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of Peace now, hovering over our
world, can forever reipain.

Gilead Bizzell is dead. He was
preparing his breakfast Tuesday
morning when he fell to the floor
and mortal life for him was over
We, hereabouts, will missi him.

Gilead was an aging colortd man
who lived in a little white clap-
board house behind Mrs. Dees' home

Mra, W.T. ?Budw Miller, NewV. Adv. Reprraentativ

patiently tried to answer. :

Once my two year old wandered
out of the yard,' and Gil led him
horns again with great gentleness.
"Is this your baby. Ma'am?" .: :

Gil would stand aside deferen-
tially for the mothers who were
pushing strollers along the side,
walk, and he'd compliment the ba-
bies. "That's a fine baby. Pretty
child." ;.

Gilead was generous with his
dwelling and his fare. He "took in"
the derelicts who had been driven

to fsv Oftentimes they would abuse
his hospitality, and the law would
have to come in and ealm the disv
turbancs. But later Gil would for-
give he mand offer asylum one
more. '

Gilead ' was an honored man fat
his church. His people will miss
him. So will all the little children
who knew him. And so will we. The
bump of the cart sounds no longer
on week days, And the Sabbath
will pass without the sight of the
stooped Sunday-dresse- d figure shuf-
fling churchward. k
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Interest
There is an angel In our midst,

"The angel of Dien Bien Phu", Li
Genevieve de Galard-Terraub- e, ar-
rived in this country last week.

Here is a modern angel. The' wings
'tfiat bore her. 'to our shores are
mechanized Whigs. The white dress
ihe was wearing was no long flow-
ing gossamer garment but a nurse's
uniform which hung straight and
leat. But she had earned the title
t "angel", as have others in her

Contains Touring

Skfes & Canada

ited Mrs. A.' L. Cavanaugh in War-M-
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Mrs. W. D. Willis and sons of
Charlotte , are spending sometime
with Rev. and Mrs. A. L, Brown.

Maurice (Jiggs) Home has re-
turned to his home from a More-hea- d

hospital following treatment
of injuries received in a wreck
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out of their lodgings or had no place
Mr. "and Mrs. Harry Fountain and

daughter Bobbie of Jacksonville and
Mr, and Mrs.- - A,lton Brinson and
son Joe of Beulaville are visiting
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across the street from ours. He made
a living mainly by plowing field
plots and gardens for the people of
our town. '

He owned a mule, and a little to-
bacco cart, on which he used to
load his plow and ride to work. The
sight and sound of their passing in
the morning, at noon, and late In
the afternoon were familiar ones'.

Among shoppers In Klnston Sat-urda- y;

were Mr. and . Mrs. E.
irn Mrs. Perry William's, Mrs.

Lloyd Thomas, Mrs. Phoebe. Pate
Miss Rebecca Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Jones and Royace Jones.
' Mrs. R. S. i Bostic. t Mrs, Raleigh
Lanier and i Mrs. .JoeAJbertson
spent Monday In Wilmington.
f" Mrs. Sudie Brown, Mrs. J. Macon
Brown and son spent last week with
Mr., and Mrs. Jimmy Wilkins at
Nags Head.
, Mr. and Mrs, & H. Pope and
family pf Rose .Hill visited rela-
tives here Friday.'".-'.."- " "

Mr- - J S. Miller of New Bern
and Mrs. Fitzhugh Clarke of Green-
ville were guests several days this
week of Mrs. Lula Parker and vis

Pvt. Bdbby Miller of Fort Bragg
spent the ; weekend with his wifeMr. ; ana Mrs. Donald Miesse in

Springfield, Ohio, this week. They and parents. Mrs. Miller will move orofession, by ministering to thewill also tour Canada and connect to Fayetteville in September. lis of mankind, and by watchinging Hates. JCn route home they will MRT
O
o imnnnii.

aver and comforting him in his hour
" Mr. and Mrs. James Miller and
son Jimmy, Mr. Temple Hill spent of need.LT1iiliiti)in 1last weekend In Morganton.

Stop In New Jersey to see Mr. and
Mrs'fc Sidney Hunter and Sgt. and
Mrs. Frank Polonko, friends of the

' 'Fountains;

Gilead was not a saintly man, but
his faults were human ones, and
therefore, forgivable. Sometimes
the cart weaved along the street

Here is a latter-da- y Joan of Arc
not a militant Joan leading men

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Miller and
family of Norfolk, Va. were week
snd guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. nto the Hell of battle but a mater UUIIIUUUU
Miller. nal Joan meeting them as they are

jorne back therefrom pain-ri- d-
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len and bleeding and transform--

Monro L. Nuta

Monroe L. Nute of Kennett Square,
Pennsylvania was elected Interna-
tional President of .Lions Interna-
tional at the .Association's 37th
Annual Convention in New York
City. Lions International with more
than half a million members in
11,000 clubs in 58 countries and
geographical location!) is the world's
largest service club organization.

CALYPSO NEWS ng a hospital tent into a kind of

in zigzag fashion as the faithful
mule obeyed the directions of his
master's unstable hands. Some-
times Gil was remiss in paying
his debts, but he made little token
payments on them, unlike some
men who contract financial obliga-
tions and thereafter ignore them.
Perhaps he did not come to break
up your garden on the very day you

Heaven with easing skill and com SMIHG
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Mr.' James O. DIekaon. rarreapondent

E. T.ner guests of Mr and Mrs.
Register, Sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce F. Sloan of

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miesse of

Springfield, Ohio, ' announce the
birth of a daughter, Pamela Jo,
on July 28. Mrs. Miesse is the for-
mer Miss Mary Alton Brinson of
Beulaville.

Attend District
,

Board Meeting
Mr. W." R. Humphrey, Mr. Leon

Quinn and Mr. J. E. Albertson at-

tended the district school board

dictatedThe family of Mrs. Davis and the Oxford are guests of Mr. and Mrs OCarelessness
wanted him, but the ground was
ready when seedtime came. He
was just human,' you might say.late S. D. Davis honored A 1- -c Bruce Sloan for several davs

Davis and his house guets, Sgt. and ' Mr. and Mrs. Needham Sloan and And Gil was somebody special

forting medicaments.
Americans are faking the French

Air Force nurse to their hearts.
They recognize as no ordinary mor-
tal a woman who bravely refused
to leave the place where she was
desperately needed however dang-
erous the consequences, and who

dismissed her heroism by saying
she was only doing her duty. The
Congress unanimously voted to is-

sue an invitation to her to visit the
United States. -- She was given a ick-e- r

tape welcome in New York City
where the Mayor proclaimed her
"the heroine of the world".

O &RENEMAN- -With PoisionsMrs. J. H. Johnston and Mrs. Ma- - daughter, Mary Vivian, were visit- - to the children. Thev called hi VENETIANW Milmule a "horse", and his ownershipia West of Langley. Field, Virginia, . ors of Mrs. E. D. Davis Sunday. m iSunday by giving a dinner of bar Mr. and Mrs. James Broadhurst ARTSHORNof the animal made a hero of him
in their eyes. Gilead's "horse" causbecue, southern fried chicken and BLINDSIs Dangerous

North Carolina ham and all the ac-

cessories at the school lunch room.
ed some of the few moments of
excitement on our quiet street, whencarelessness with poisonous mated

and daughter, Sandra of Deep Run,
Broadhurst Sunday,
were dinner guests of Mrs. Clyde

Rev. and Mrs. James and children
of Marsville were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clemmie Cole and other

Those enjoying the dinner were: he would break out of his pen and

Perfect control of light and ventilation, privacy and smart
appearance both inside and outside. Aluminum, steel or
wood slats with tapes in matching or contrasting colors in
fabric or plastic. Custom made to fit your windows
as low as

al.s used in farming may exact a
costly toll among livestock, the A- - go tearing lickety split across the

meeting in Greenville, Friday night
and Saturday. Mrs. Ashe Miller at-

tended the meeting on Saturday. lawns.merican Foundation for Animal
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friends Monday.
Mrs. Julia Suggs of New York

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nunn several days last week.

Miss Jo Ellen Brooks of Alber- -

The children often ran and hopp-
ed on Gil's cart for a "free ride".
They hung around to watch as he
harnessed up, and he was patient
and let them help. Sometimes he
allowed the bigger boys to try their
hand at plowing a furrow.

When Gil wasn't working, he'd
sit in his doorway. The children
would come to play in his small

0. E. S. To Meet
The Beulaville Chapter of O. E.,S.

will meet Monday night, August
16 at 8:00 p. m. Mrs. Norwood Mil-je- r,

worthy Matron, Urges all mem-
bers to be y resent.

The arrival or i,t,:e. de Galard --

Terraube coincided with the signing
of a truce in the war in which she
served so nobly. And so, for the
first time in a decade, peace reigns
however precariously, upon our
planet.

An angel of mercy a mortal
one is here. This we know. And
we welcome her during her sojourn
in our land. But let us hope also
that the spiritual presence, the angel

Come in and see our complete line
or call us for estimates

WARSAW FURNITURE CO.
WARSAW, N. C.

Health has warned animal owners.
"In fact, the risks may be even

greater on farms be-

cause of their greater use of chem-
ical products, as in weed and insect
control," says the Foundation.

"For example, cattle readily eat
plants treated with sodium chlorate,
and the results are often fatal. They
will by-pa- ss plants treated with
arsenic, but may be poisoned by
drinking from puddles in fields re-

cently treated. Various other weed
killers are in themselves harmless
to animals but may cause chemical
changes in plants, which, when
eaten, produce ill effects.

Fertilizers'' containing nitrogen
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A -c Jack Davis, Sgt. and Mrs. J.
H. Johnston and Maria West of
Langley Field, Va., Pvt. Rodney
Lambert of Ft. Jackson, S. C; Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Davis and chil-
dren, Bobby and Barbara; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Davis and sons, Mickie
and Joe of Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Smith and children, Gloria
Ann and George, of Clinton; Mr.
and Mrs. Needham Sloan and dau-
ghter, Mary Vivian of Carolina
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sloan
and daughter, Rickie, of Klnston;
Mrs. Davis Sloan of Mt, Olive; Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis and young-
sters, Jane, Billy and Verlie; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Davis and daugh-
ters, Mickie and Carolyn; Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Sloan and daugntor
Rickie of Klnston; Mrs. Davis Sloan
of Mt. Olive; Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Davis, Jr; Mrs S D. Davis, Sr.;
Mrs Donnie Lambert; and Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Best and youngsters,
Judy and Woody.

front yard, and they would ask him
their incessant questions, which he

pooo9o6oooooooooooooooooboo'ooooooiooooooooooooooofBirthday Party
Mrs. ' James Thomas . entertained

Saturday afternoon August 7 hon-
oring her daughter Annette on her
9th birthday. Games were played
on the lawn. The sixteen young

o

marle is spending the week with
her cousin Miss Evelyn Cook.

Billy Rose of Wallace is visiting
Mr. and Mrs." Robert Farrior.

Mrs. R. H. Edwards of Golds-bor- o

is spending the week with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Broadhurst.

Those attending the Dickson sil-
ver anniversary at Garner Sunday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. H..W.
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Dickson, Mrs. Genjva Roberts, Mrs.
A. A. Sanderson and Mrs. Sallie
Hoi lingsworth.

Mrs. James Strickland and daugh-
ter Eva J were guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Byrd of Wilmington
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rivenbark
and son Charles let Motnday morn-
ing for a' weeks vacation in the
Blue Ridge Mountains.

should be placed well oit of reachJ
quests were Invited into the house Sell With Experienced Tobacco Menwhere the cake shaped like a 9
was served with lice cream. Annette
received a lovely assortment of

of livestock. So should discarded
paint palls, old storage batteries, and
other products contailing lead. An
animal may be poisoned after just
a few licks', the Foundation says.

Certain chemical compounds are
Sifts. -

effective worming agents, but should
Personal Personals

Mr and Mrs S TV Tlavi. anH aie MOUingSWOrtn left
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never be left where animals can
get at them. Similarly, salt Is vital
to animals, but when it becomes a
brine it may be toxic to pigs.

"Prompt treatment is the . key to
saving animals that are poisoned,"
the Foundation advises. "The vet?

ed relatives at Carolina Beach morning for her home In
Washington, D. C, after spending
a week with her sister. Mrs. Ge

erinarian should be called the mo-
ment the first poisoning symptonS
are noticed."

Mrs. Lula Parker, Mrs. Lou Belle
Williams, Mrs. Mattie Bradshaw and
Mrs. M. M. Thigpen were guests

veral days last week of Mr. and
IJb. Gardner Edwards in Mora-Bea-d.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Howerin of

Norfolk, Virginia were guests
through the week end of Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Bostic.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Thomas and
daughters of Rocky Mount visited
Mrs. Faison Thomas Sunday.

neva Roberts.
Mrs. G. W. Albritton and daugh-

ter, Jane Norman, and Mrs. J. B.
Strickland are spending a few days
with friends and relatives in
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Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lambert visit-da- y

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and
family of Cameron and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Johnson and family
of Meadows and Kenansville were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T Register and
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Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jernlgan Miss Brooks Fetedand family of Jacksonville weredaughters of Washington were din- -
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guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sloan,
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Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Sneed and Mrs. W. D

Roberts and daughter .Pamela, of
Carolina Beach were guests of Mrs.
W. D. Roberts Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dickson of
Garner were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James G. Dickson, Sunday.
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At Lawn Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cook hon-

ored their house guest Miss Joe
Ellen Brooks by giving a lawn par-
ty Tuesday evening at their home.
The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Cook and directed to the lawn
where punch was poured by Miss
Evelyn Cook, assisting in serving
was Miss Carl Broadhurst.

An hour of games and fun was
enjoyed and ice cream and cake
was served by Mis Evelyn Cook,
assisted by Mrs. Cook.

Those present were: Mrs. Joe

oThe nation's Midwest farming area
is a belt 200 to 700 miles wide SIMON HILL J. F. (JAKIE) HILL CARL HOLLOMANstretching 1,300 miles from Canada
almost t o Mexico.I Hi II

A man may bi as honest as the
day is long and still pull shady AT THEI
deals during the night.I i

QHEBEBaSEBBBaHE Ellen Cook of Albermarle, Misses
Ann Carol Broadhurst and John-i-e

Frye Broadhurst of Mt. Olive,
1 Farmers - Irrigate Now!
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o sIRRIGATION PONDS DUG QUICKLY AT

Misses Carol Brock, iVrginia Mar-
tin, Ann C. Wilson, Kay Herring,
Eudine Rouse, Norma and Margie
Prldgen, Betty Best, Rachel Davis,
Ann Douglas Davis, Betty Lou Hol-

land, Frances Farrior, June N. Al-

britton, Eva J. Strickland, Sandra
and Kay Grlce, Ann Sutton, Ella

oLOWER COST WITH OUR NEW, LARGE i o
o34 mm dmglm I

A R..M E II
WAREHOUSE

IN G0LDSB0R0

Grey Sullivan, Thomas Stanley, H.
R. Malpass, Thomas Swinson, Char

o
o
oles Faulk, Edward Lewis, Dick

I.ewis, Wesley Cook.. o
Receives Degree

H. B. Kornegay, Jr., son of Mr.
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and Mrs. H. B. Kornegay, received o
o.his B. S Degree from Wake Forest

College, Friday night Mr. Kornegay
is a medical student at Bowman o

oGray Medical School.

ERBON MTJEPHY
. Erbon Murphy, 51, of near. Pink
Hill died at his home Thursday
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night, August 5. Funeral services
were conducted from the home Sat

We couldn't See You all in Person because, like you, we have been busy but we invite you to come

on down where you will get the HIGH DOLLAR for your Tobacco. FREE LEMONADE on open- -

tt
ing Day. Bring the whole Family. Come on whether you Sell or not.

1st SALE OPENING BAY
urday at 2 p. m, by the Rev. George
Turner. Burial followed in the Mur.
phy family cemetery near the home.
He is survived by his wife and one
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Houston of

FARMERS IVAREIHIOmE

the home; three' esons, Herman, Ro-

land and Leon Murphy, all of Pink
Hill;, two sisters, Mr. Kinsey Heath
and Mrs,, Inez Houston of Pink Hill.

' ;yif" "..'4,
CLYDE E. FOUNTAIN

Funeral services of Clyde Foun-
tain of Chinquapin, Route 1, were
held Sunday at 4 p. m. at the home,
copducted by the Rev. Ransom Gur-gah- us

and the Rev. WUlla-Walton- .

Burial followed in the Fountain
cemetery neaV the home. Surviving
ar his wife, Mrs. Myrtle Futrell
Fountain; two sons, Hobert of Rich-land- s,

Elwood of Chinquapin: two
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If yon'ra planning to Irrigate bow's the time t do It! Call . on tis for ' estimates today!
Kegardless f the amount of sereaf a yw want to Irrigate, yonll find ear work with nr
new, Dracline quicker and that cost smaller than yon aver imagined. ' l.t

O ALL rXCAVATION JOBS V SAND AND GRAVEL
ON WILSON IUGIIWAY NORTH END OF GOLDSBOROt

ii
iiO l FILL AND TOPSOIL O CRUSHED STONE .

daughters, Mrs. R. Williams of VISIT OUR OPEN AIR MARKET AND AUCTION STOCK YARDSBeulaville, Mrs. , M. D. Fountain,
Chinquapin; five brother, N. C, C
B and P.: T, all of Chinquapin,

I . I - MI! i.
Ellis of Beulaville, Robert of Wil-
mington; three sisters. Mrs. Nora NEXT TO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 'i
Fountain of Chinquapin, Mrs, Min O

oy rhone-02- 00 3 Miles Out Mt. Olive Hwy. . Goldsboro Night Phona-3618- -W
i I

nie Bryan and Mrs. Gertrude Simp
son, both of Rlchlandt; Ova grand-
children.
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